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NEWS
S RELEASE
E
TAN
NKER INVE
ESTMENTS
S LTD. AGR
REES TO A
ACQUIRE
FOUR MO
ODERN TAN
NKERS FO
OR APPROX
XIMATELY
Y $250 MIL
LLION
Hamilton, Bermuda,
B
May 8, 2014 - Tanker Inve
estments Ltd
d. (Tanker In
nvestments or the Comp
pany)
(OSE:TIL) announced today that iti has agreed to acquire
e two 2012-b
built coated Aframax tan
nkers
from a third
d party for an
a aggregate
e purchase price
p
of $95 million. The
ese two vesssels are expe
ected
to join Tanker Investments’ fleet up
pon closing in late-May and early-Ju
une 2014 an
nd will contin
nue to
trade in the
e Teekay Ta
aurus Pool.
The Comp
pany has als
so agreed to
o acquire two
o 2010-built Very Large
e Crude Carrriers (VLCC
Cs) for
an aggrega
ate purchase price of $154 million from
f
Teekayy Tankers L
Ltd. The acq
quisition of tthese
two vessels is expecte
ed to close on May 9, 2014.
Tanker Inv
vestments in
ntends to fin
nance the acquisition
a
o
of these four vessels w
with existing cash
balances and
a
by draw
wing a portio
on of the Co
ompany’s ne
ew $200 million revolviing credit fa
acility,
which is ex
xpected to be finalized in
n May 2014.
With the purchase
p
off these four vessels, and
a
the pre
eviously announced accquisition off five
Aframaxes
s, the Compa
any has now
w invested all
a of the equ
uity proceed
ds raised as part of the $250
million priv
vate placeme
ent and $175
5 million initial public offe
ering.
“Following Tanker Inv
vestments’ successful
s
la
aunch and ssubsequent initial publicc offering on the
Oslo Stock
k Exchange in March, we
e have been
n focusing on
n executing on our strategic plan to grow
nted William
our fleet th
hrough attrac
ctively-priced acquisition
ns,” commen
m Hung, Tan
nker Investm
ments’
Chief Exec
cutive Office
er. “We view
w our investment in VLC
CCs as an opportunistic addition to
o our
asset
tanker porrtfolio timed to take adv
vantage of an
a expected
d rally in VL
LCC freight rates and a
prices that we believe may occur earlier
e
than other
o
segme
ents, and the
e coated Aframax investtment
provides us
s with option
nality to trade these ship
ps in the crud
de oil or clea
an products trade.”
c
“W
While Tanke
er Investmen
nts’ fleet hass grown to 13
3 vessels in just five mo
onths,
Mr. Hung continued,
with vesse
el prices currrently still we
ell below lon
ng-term ave rage levels, we intend tto use our sstrong
balance sheet and liquidity position to con
ntinue grow
wing Tankerr Investments’ fleet to take
advantage of the firm
ming fundamentals that are expecte
ed to have a positive impact on ta
anker
asset value
es.”
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About Tan
nker Investm
ments Ltd.
Tanker Inv
vestments Ltd.
L
is a spe
ecialized inv
vestment co
ompany focused on the
e tanker ma
arket.
Tanker Inv
vestments Ltd.
L
was forrmed in Jan
nuary 2014 by Teekayy Tankers L
Ltd. and Te
eekay
Corporation to opportu
unistically ac
cquire, operate and selll modern se
econdhand tankers to be
enefit
from cyclic
cal fluctuatio
ons in the ta
anker market. Tanker In
nvestments’ fleet consissts of 13 vesssels,
including six
s vessels scheduled forr delivery in the second quarter of 2014.
vestments’ co
ommon stoc
ck trades on the Oslo Sto
ock Exchang
ge under the
e symbol “TIIL”.
Tanker Inv
For Inv
vestor Relattions enqui ries contac
ct:
Ryan
n Hamilton
Tel: +1 (604)
(
609-29
993
www.tankerrinvestmentss.com
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FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS

This release contains forward-looking which reflect management’s current views with respect to
certain future events and performance, including statements regarding: the timing of delivery of
the Company’s two recently acquired VLCC tankers and two coated Aframax tankers; the timing
of, and degree to which tanker market fundamentals improve; increases in the market value of
quality secondhand tankers; the timing for completing the new revolving credit facility, and the
Company’s plans and ability to finance and grow its fleet through further vessel acquisitions. The
following factors are among those that could cause actual results to differ materially from the
forward-looking statements, which involve risks and uncertainties, and that should be considered
in evaluating any such statement: changes in the production of or demand for oil; changes in
trading patterns significantly affecting overall vessel tonnage requirements; greater or less than
anticipated levels of tanker newbuilding orders or greater or less than anticipated rates of tanker
scrapping; changes in applicable industry laws and regulations and the timing of implementation
of new laws and regulations; changes in interest rates and the lending and capital markets;
factors leading to delays in the delivery of the two VLCC tankers and two coated Aframax tankers
the Company has agreed to acquire from Teekay Tankers Ltd. and a third party owner,
respectively; failure of the Company to acquire additional growth vessels or acquire vessels at
prices below long-term average vessel values; and failure of Tanker Investments’ Board of
Directors to approve future vessel acquisitions. The Company expressly disclaims any obligation
or undertaking to release publicly any updates or revisions to any forward-looking statements
contained herein to reflect any change in the Company’s expectations with respect thereto or any
change in events, conditions or circumstances on which any such statement is based.
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